
Our aim is to build a school 
where all of our students 
are happy, feel safe and 
achieve exceptionally well.

CAREER OF THE WEEK
WEEK 1



THIS WEEK’S CAREER OF THE WEEK IS…

Midwife



A DAY IN THE LIFE OF…



What skills or attributes did Collette identify as useful to 
a midwife? 

What salary do you think a midwife can expect to 
receive?

What school subjects do you think would be useful to a 
midwife?

A MOMENT TO DISCUSS…



SKILLS AND ATTRIBUTES

“It’s hard work, takes 
dedication but the rewards 
are immense.” 

hard working

dedicated 



SALAR
Y

Average salary in the UK:  £26,193 per 
yearMidwife salary:  £24,907 - £44,503 per year 



TRAINING AND EDUCATION PROVIDERS
Which of the three education providers do you think would lead to a career in midwifery?

• Complete a level 3 diploma 
in science, health and social 
care or nursing at college (2 
years). 

• Study a midwifery degree at 
University (3 years). 

• To be accepted onto a Midwifery 
course, universities usually ask for a 
minimum of 128 UCAS points. 

• If your grades at sixth form or college 
(2 years) do not meet the entry 
requirements, you can complete a 
foundation degree in midwifery (1 
year). 

• Then, study a midwifery degree at 
University (3 years).

All of the training providers listed above could lead to a career in midwifery! For more information on local education providers or entry requirements 
contact Miss Makepeace (F33) or email a.makepeace@ponthigh.org.uk.

• Complete A Levels in one 
science and two other 
subjects, of your choice (2 
years).  

• Study a midwifery degree at 
University (3 years).

Sixth 
Form

Colle
ge

Foundation 
Degree



PONTELAND ALUMNI
Hi, I’m Hannah. I am 19 years old and left Pont High in 
2019. I am now in my second year of university, 
studying to be a midwife at Northumbria. 

Useful Subjects: A word of advice:
I studied English, maths, applied science, 
media, sports studies and food tech at 
GCSE. 
 
At A Level I studied applied science, 
psychology and English language. Most 
midwifery courses ask for a health or 
science subject at A Level!

Most midwifery courses ask for 128 UCAS 
points (I needed A, B, B to get into 
Northumbria).  
 
Pont High do EPQs and they’re a great 
way to get extra UCAS points. Just double 
check that your chosen university accepts 
them. 

In my first year at university I completed two work 
placements, one at the RVI and another at Cramlington 
Hospital.  I am back on placement this year at the RVI 
and I love it. I recently delivered my fourth baby!



BEFORE YOU GO…
Interested in a career in Healthcare? Ponteland High School are hosting a Virtual Careers Event with a range of 
health professionals including; dieticians, midwives, physiotherapists and nurses. The session will include 
interactive Q&As, quizzes and the opportunity to get involved in a mentoring scheme with industry professionals. 



BEFORE YOU GO…
Interested in a healthcare apprenticeship? Northumbria Healthcare are 
hosting a Healthcare Apprenticeship Event at Cramlington Community 
Hub. 

If you’re interested in attending the event or would like more information 
please contact Miss Makepeace (F33) or email 
a.makepeace@ponthigh.org.uk.


